Social Media, specifically a microblogging service such as Twitter, is a public space that has changed how we interact with, exchange, and respond to information in a civil society. It also has the potential to give public voice to minority narratives that are under-represented in the mainstream media, just as grassroots graffiti in public spaces has done over human history. Using a specific case study around an issue in the Australian national discourse around Australia Day, this study contributes new insights towards an understanding of how alternate narratives are expressed and erased in cyberspace, just as graffiti is erased from public view by the authorities. Widely promoted by official sources as a day of festivity and celebration, the Australia Day Your Way initiative actively promotes the use of the hashtag #AustraliaDay to metatag tweets for capture to an annual time capsule stored by the National Museum of Australia. For Australia's indigenous minority though, Australia Day is symbolic of an entirely different narrative, expressed online through the hashtags #InvasionDay and #SurvivalDay. We studied all three hashtags and their intersections on Twitter and also compared this data to what was showcased in the official time capsule. We found that although the alternative voices existed on Twitter, they were excluded from the official time capsule. This has implications for both archives and for future historians studying contemporary events.
Introduction
Social Media has changed how we interact with, exchange, and respond to information in a civil society. When information is considered a social construct, where meaning is negotiated though discourse, it becomes particularly important to consider whether all aspects of the discourse are afforded a free voice. This has implications not only on social media itself, but also in the way LIS professionals use, represent, or collect social media information as part of their professional practice, for when some voices are afforded more or less value than others, or when certain voices are muted, inequality regimes (Acker, 2006) arise. Additionally, in privileging textual, published and traditional sources of information over social media, information service providers may inadvertently silence the voice of people from marginalised communities that may only exist on emerging new media and online communities.
Adopting the position that Twitter and other social media data constitute a new form of documentary artefact that 'present evidence of contemporary life that should be collected and maintained for their historic value as part of society's memory' (Henninger and Scifleet, 2016: 277) this paper reviews the key issues discussed in the relevant LIS and related literature pertaining to digital selection, digital curation, and cultural heritage preservation and how the rise of participatory culture and big data are contributing to an increasingly complex set of collection issues; this is achieved through a specific case study around an ongoing public discourse in Australia. The research question driving the study was: Are alternate voices and narratives around Australia Day represented on social media, and how are cultural institutions collecting and presenting these voices?
Widely promoted by official sources as a day of festivity and celebration, the Australia Day Your Way initiative was started in 2014 and actively promotes the use of the hashtag #AustraliaDay to metatag tweets for capture to an annual time capsule stored by the National Museum of Australia. For Australia's indigenous minority though, Australia Day is symbolic of an entirely different narrative, one of oppression and loss, and entirely in contrast to the one celebrated in the mainstream. Hence, by examining the #InvasionDay and #SurvivalDay hashtags on Twitter that are used to contest the mainstream narrative (alongside the official #AustraliaDay hashtag), this study identified the presence of an active community online contesting the prevailing narrative. Despite the continual presence of these alternate voices on Twitter, our findings show that this alternate narrative was excluded from the official time capsule. This has implications for both archives and future historians studying contemporary events.
Background
'Social media have changed the way we conceptualise the boundaries of space and time as well as how we interact with, exchange and respond to information. As a result, information behaviour is evolving alongside digital social media technologies. Increasingly, individuals and organisations are turning to social media to find as well as to disseminate information' (Fransen-Taylor & Narayan, 2016:1) .
Since the announcement in 2010 that Twitter was donating its complete digital archive of public tweets to the Library of Congress (LOC), along with establishing an ongoing transfer of posts, the digital research community has waited with much anticipation for further news regarding when and how they might get access to this archive of anthropological data. In December 2017 LOC instead announced that commencing in 2018 it would be scaling back the archive to include a sampling of only a very select set of 'thematic and event-based [tweets] , including events such as elections, or themes of ongoing national interest, e.g. public policy' (Osterberg, 2017) . Social media researchers and commentators as well as journalists were quick to voice their concerns (Alaimo, 2017; Bruns, 2018; Leetaru, 2017) regarding political accountability at a time when politicians are increasingly using Twitter to make un-vetted public statements, while others have suggested the library has never had a plan for how to make all or part of the data available, nor budget to do so, that Twitter has not furnished the library with distribution rights, nor could it be in their commercial interests to enable free access to a complete Twitter archive (Shulman, 2018) .
Following these emerging social media data collection and curation issues, this article relates the findings of a pilot study designed to explore cultural narratives through a professionally curated Twitter archive at the National Museum of Australia where mainstream social rituals dominate, and alternate perspectives are marginalised; this has implications for archives and for future historians. Additionally, drawing an analogy between graffiti (and how it is treated by mainstream society) and Twitter posts, the qualities of social media as a form of new media that enables non-institutional political participation are explored. With this lens we look at how Twitter has been used to enact resistance against the dominant celebratory narrative associated with Australia Day in order to highlight a discernable bias associated with the establishment of a professionally curated Twitter time capsule at the National Museum of Australia destined to stand as a significant cultural memory artefact. In doing so the authors aim to contribute to the debate amongst LIS practitioners regarding how best to service the needs of current and future users while continuing to navigate the issues associated with social media data and social media archives.
Social Media Content as Documents of Contemporary Society
Kaplan and Haenlein define social media as 'a group of Internet-based applications that build on the ideological and technological foundations of Web 2.0, and which allow the creation and exchange of user generated content' (Kaplan and Haenlein, 2010: 61) ; this term encompasses a large range of applications and platforms including blogs (short for web logs), collaborative projects such as wikis, content communities such as YouTube, Flickr, and Tumblr, social networking sites such as Facebook and Twitter, and virtual game worlds and virtual social worlds such as Second Life. Boyd and Ellison have suggested that social networks 'support the maintenance of pre-existing social networks [as well as] help strangers connect based on shared interests, political views, or activities ' (2008: 210) . Indisputably, social media is now 'a shared and lived in space that spans most of the world and is influencing many aspects of our lives' (Narayan, 2013: 33) .
In recent times, scholars have turned their attention to exploring the potential of information and communications technologies (ICT), specifically social media, as enablers for civil society (Mehra et al., 2004; Naughton, 2001; Koepfler and Hansen, 2012; Gurstein, 2003) . While some have identified access inequalities such as the digital divide, along with 'government regulation or censorship, and aggressive corporate action' (Naughton, 2001: 147) as potential hindrances, effective use is seen as a means to facilitating social inclusion and participation by minorities and marginalised citizens in mainstream society (Gurstein, 2003; Koepfler and Hansen, 2012) . Social media has become a recognised form of online behaviour (Acker and Kriesberg, 2017) with the results producing increasingly significant social documents (Scifleet et al., 2013) . These documents of society are as worthy of curation and archiving in cultural institutions as any other document relevant to understanding society.
Microblogging as a new form of communication Twitter, launched in July 2006, is a social networking site and micro blogging service that allows people to post or send short (140 character) messages known as 'tweets'. Twitter differs from other social networking sites such as Facebook in that it does not require the user to have existing social connections with people. Instead it enables users to follow or be followed by people they may or may not know, or even follow conversations based on a hashtag, without having a Twitter account (Bruns and Burgess, 2015) . The number of users active on Twitter on a daily basis is estimated to be 100 million, with an average of 500 million tweets sent per day (Aslam, 2018) . In addition to accessing Twitter via the Internet (www.Twitter.com), Twitter supports sending and receiving tweets via SMS from a mobile device enabling both synchronous and asynchronous use.
According to Bruns and Burgess, Twitter features and conventions have largely evolved through 'user-led innovations [such as] the @reply format for addressing or mentioning fellow users, the integration of multimedia [and] the hashtag ' (2011: 2) . A retweet, usually indicated with an 'RT' prefix before reposting another user's tweet, may indicate a form of agreement or endorsement and 'empowers users to spread information of their choice beyond the reach of the original tweet's followers' (Kwak et al., 2010: 591) .
Hashtags as communication affordances
Hashtags enable users to participate in topic-based conversations (Moorley and Chinn, 2014) by embedding searchable metadata references within the body of a tweet, creating a 'folksonomy' (Zappavigna, 2011) . Hashtags are used to refer to people, places, and entities, and can also represent emotions, for example #happy, #depressed and #hungry. They can come into existence spontaneously, in response to real-time, breaking news, emergencies, or disasters such as #sydneyseige, #jesuischarlie, #mh370, or be more deliberately appointed, to promote specific planned events like #australiaday or #oscars. (Bruns and Burgess, 2015; Giglietto and Lee, 2017) . When hashtags 'coordinate public discussion and information sharing on news and political topics' (Bruns and Burgess, 2011: 3) they '…facilitate conversation amongst unconnected individuals, resulting in an important form of digital political communication and behaviour' (Bode et al., 2015: 152) . The speed with which hashtags can come into being in response to emerging issues allows them to facilitate the formation of ad hoc publics. In such instances, the bottom-up nature of the process makes it particularly difficult for any particular institution to 'dominate the conversation' (Bruns and Burgess, 2011: 7) .
Cultural Heritage Institutions and Web 2.0
Early discussions of Web 2.0 in LIS literature centered around the use of new Internet based technologies to provide new and more engaging services for users, while the Library 2.0 movement sought to service virtual communities (Weaver, 2007) . Deodato (2014) also discusses how users can deposit their own work into electronic libraries where it can be preserved and made accessible to the community. This assumes an academic or formal authorship, which also advocates for training users in how to contribute to collections (Deodato, 2014: 750) . We would argue that many social media users are already savvy about their contributions to the ad-hoc publics, and that this article fails to recognise the materials of participatory culture as worthy of collection. Ravenwood, Matthews, and Muir (2013) identified six organisational areas of concern in the selection and preservation of digital materials in libraries: resources and volume; criteria; policy; legal and ethical issues; roles and responsibility; and user aspects of selection.
Digital Selection and Preservation of Social Media Content
Additionally, the very nature of digital materials challenges traditional methods of selection (Ravenwood, Muir, and Matthews (2015) . Previous literature in this space mainly discusses the digitisation of non-digital objects (Evens and Hauttekeete, 2011) . In regard to the selection and preservation of tweets, Arnold and Sampson (2014) discuss issues around provenance as well as how the method of capture by application level programs (using application programming interfaces (APIs)) produce different result sets from Rest API Search commands. Other technological challenges include technology obsolescence, intellectual property issues, institutional business models, and lack of funding (Evens and Hauttekeete, 2011) . SalahEldeen and Nelson (2012) bemoan the loss of much of social media data before researchers have even realised their value. Contemporary techniques focusing on scraping data from webpages can be quite rapid; however, platform-specific layout, and important contextual components may be lost in the process of employing scraping methods (Acker and Kriesberg, 2017: 2) .
Case Study of #AustraliaDay Tweets
Since 2014, the Australia Day Council (NADC), the National Museum of Australia (NMA) and Twitter have jointly promoted an annual Australia Day Your Way campaign, with the stated intention of creating a digital time capsule around the national holiday. This campaign encourages all Australians to post tweets in conjunction with the hashtag #AustraliaDay, to illustrate the way citizens choose to mark the day. This promotion of a specific hashtag, combined with the observance of national holiday on the date of the arrival of the British first fleet at Port Jackson, New South Wales and the subsequent colonization of Australia represents a very specific cultural narrative. However, the unintended ad-hoc publics created through this Australia Day hashtag, and the preservation of the corpus of tweets it created, is the main subject of our case study.
While various studies have investigated the power of social media to enact change against political oppression (Tufekci and Wilson, 2012; Lim, 2012; Shirky, 2011) , little is known about how cultural narratives are contested in online spaces and whether social media offers an equitable place in which to voice stories usually silenced by the power of a cultural majority. In response, this study explored the act of 'tweeting' as a form of written public address employed by minority groups to challenge prevailing cultural narratives. Graffiti research is adopted as a lens with which to focus our exploration, in order to understand the circumstances under which minorities have employed informal writing to enact resistance. In doing so, the conceptualisation of graffiti and graffiti writing has been extended beyond the bounds of physical space. Graffiti is used as a metaphor for tweets which are marked on the walls constructed by Twitter, held in place by hashtags. The results of this study also show how these tweets that challenge prevailing narratives are treated in a similar manner to graffiti in public spaces, in that they are erased from public view.
The Concept of Tweets as Graffiti
The concept of tweets as graffiti was originally inspired by a 2015 Australia Day quote by the then Australian Prime Minister who declared that 'Social media is kind of like electronic graffiti and I think that in the media, you make a big mistake to pay too much attention to social media' (Snowden, 2015) , but in the words of one Twitter user, '#Electronicgraffiti is real democracy; people working together for the common good; …#SurvivalDay ' (squig, 2015) .
Social researchers have identified graffiti as a form of written resistance, which arises when social equality is absent, or when those on the boundaries of society feel unable to find an alternative means for expression. Graffiti provides a mechanism with which to interject their voices into an otherwise unapproachable public discourse. The term graffiti originates from the Greek word 'graphein' meaning to 'mark, draw, write', and is the plural form of the Italian word 'graffito' which refers to 'a scratch' (Macquarie Dictionary, 1995: 401) . Graffiti are drawings or words etched into or marked on walls (Whitehead, 2004) in either public (fences, the outside of buildings, public transport) or private (within buildings) locales (Rodriguez and Clair, 1999) . Scholars that study the phenomenon of graffiti do so as a means of gaining insight into cultural customs and attitudes (Stocker et al., 1972; Abel and Buckley, 1977) . Abel and Buckley describe graffiti as 'a form of communication that is both personal and free of the everyday social restraints that normally prevent people from giving uninhibited reign to their thoughts ' (1977: 3) due to its largely anonymous nature.
Chaffee suggests that 'when various public discourses are officially and oppressively muted by government officials, graffitists consistently resort to public walls to hold such discourses' (in Rodriguez and Clair, 1999: 3) . In so doing, graffitists 'enact identity, resistance, and oppression' amongst diverse groups (Rodriguez and Clair, 1999) . Themes in graffiti include politics (Peteet, 1996; Hanauer, 2011) , race, gender, and sexual orientation (Stocker et al., 1972; Rodriguez and Clair, 1999) . Graffiti is also used as a way to say, 'I am here, this is MY view of the world and this is where I see myself in that world' (Bowen, 2010: 3). Scheibel's study of film school graffiti demonstrates the discursive nature of graffiti which he suggests is not 'merely individual expressions; rather, graffiti communicatively constitute and reconstitute a collectively created social reality ' (1994: 3) .
We are particularly interested in what Gadsby describes as cultural graffiti research, where graffiti is treated as 'a representation of a specific community or group ' (1995: 2) . Graffiti research of this type is less interested in the individual graffitist, focusing instead on contextual and cultural factors in order to 'illustrate the collective everyday life and feelings of the people of that particular culture ' (1995: 2) . Social or cultural conflict is often the impetus for political graffiti. Sociologists describe two forms of political participation; institutional and non-institutional. Institutional political participation is used to describe formal processes such as attending caucus and voting. Graffiti falls into the category of noninstitutional political participation, which describes protests, demonstrations and other forms of action seen to be 'norm-violating, stigmatized, and subject to social control' (Waldner and Dobratz, 2013: 377).
Chaffee's study of politically motivated public art in the Basque region of Spain and France found that the medium 'facilitates grass-roots participation ' (1988: 546) on such a broad scale as to qualify as an alternative form of mass-communication by 'sharing information with the public, teaching people about necessary and useful matters, and building support for ideas and activities' (Chaffee, 1988: 547 ). Hanauer's discourse analysis of graffiti on the wall of Abu Dis illustrated the importance of language in defining the significance of the wall from 'a series of political positions ' (2011: 316) . Sometimes, defacing public property can be as much about the message as it is about the 'location or the context in which graffiti is created' (Waldner and Dobratz, 2013: 379) . Situating graffiti in specific locations can be a deliberate act to appropriate a cultural space (Waldner and Dobratz, 2013) . Cultural space though, is nolonger necessarily defined by spatial and temporal parameters. 'Social media…create opportunities for the discursive construction of hybridized cultures… [in which] individuals can use social media to create new virtual cultural spaces ' (McEwan and Sobre-Denton, 2011: 252) . It is also true that graffiti that is considered vandalism by authorities in its time may come to be considered as art under different circumstances or by the people that the graffiti speaks for.
Examining tweets as a social phenomenon analogous to graffiti can also provide us with a valuable insight into human information behaviours. Tuominen and Savolainen describe information behaviour as discursive action (1997), which involves people interacting with and through symbols such as language (Veinot and Williams, 2012) where information forms "a property of conversation" (Taylor (1993) cited in Pettigrew, 1999: 811) . If the question of 'how to foster and develop social interactions which will lead to a strong and inclusive society' (Onyx et al., 2011: 47) is at the heart of achieving equity for all citizens, a greater understanding of human information behaviour as a core component of the "human communication process" (Pettigrew et al., 2001: 67 Dockery (2010) , their way of life has been irreversibly affected by the 'emergence of Western society as the dominant culture' (Dockery, 2010: 315) , which has in turn resulted in persistent inequality and living standards disparity between non-Indigenous and Indigenous Australians. Jones (2000) suggests that while social and material conditions have improved as a result of the growth of Aboriginal activism since the 1960s, Indigenous Australians 'remain the most disadvantaged group in Australian Society' (Jones, 2000: 176) .
The arguments of 'self-determination' versus 'assimilation' present complex issues for citizens and policy makers alike; 'equity' measured according to socio-economic outcomes such as income, employment, and education, are dominated by a Western values system. 'Implicit in this tension is the view that attachment to traditional culture and lifestyles is a hindrance to the achievement of 'mainstream' economic goals' (Dockery, 2010: 316) . Though it goes beyond the scope of this paper to explore, attempts to address Indigenous disadvantage have thus far failed to achieve an acceptable outcome for the welfare of Australia's Indigenous people. Our research sits within this issue, and the tension between the mainstream Australian discourse and the hurt and anger felt by Australian indigenous people in regard to Australia Day, with some of them old enough to remember the re-enactment of the landing of the First Fleet that was staged during the state-level Australia Day celebrations until 1988 (Darian-Smith, 2017).
Methodology
The vast quantities of data generated by social media, combined with the dynamic nature of its form, can present significant 'methodological challenges' (Siapera, 2014: 544) . For the purposes of this study, we downloaded a sample set of data, which might reasonably be expected to return sentiments from one or more non-prevailing narratives. Cognizant of the Australia Day Council's request for #AustraliaDay tweets, this hashtag, along with tweets consisting of two related but contentious hashtags, namely; #InvasionDay and #SurvivalDay, were collected; naturally, there was a lot of overlap within single tweets that used all three hashtags in one tweet. While the Twitter API can be used to create live tweet feeds, Twitter policy prevents the download of tweets greater than one week old. In this instance data was purchased via Sifter, an application developed by Prof. Stuart Shulman at Texifter (http://sifter.texifter.com).
The tweets were loaded into Cloud-based software DiscoverText, which provided tools to produce both descriptive statistics such as the number of tweets, most frequently used hashtags, and most active users. DiscoverText was also used to perform qualitative content analysis, enabling the development of a set of thematic codes to explain the tweets collected.
Ethical Considerations
In our contemporary society, groups, individuals, and organisations alike use social media to produce and share large quantities of information online. While components of this data can be considered a discourse in the public sphere, considerable amounts of this data are the substance of private conversations between individuals. The challenge for researchers is constructing appropriate ethical boundaries when 'social media brings together different social spheres, [making] a range of personal data from those spheres searchable and visible' (Trottier, 2011) .
The public campaign to promote the use of #AustraliaDay as a mechanism to have individual tweets gathered in the annual time capsule that is accessible in the public sphere may negate user expectations of privacy, although not everyone using the hashtag #AustraliaDay may be aware of this campaign. On the other hand, even among those aware of the campaign, using #SurvivalDay and #InvasionDay in their tweets (unless combined with #AustraliaDay), may not result in the same expectations. As such, we considered the de-identification of the data from this research however considering the proactive and political nature of these hashtags, and the interest of this study in representing diverse voice in an equitable manner, we decided that paraphrasing tweets to prevent their retrieval through online searches would not only be a form of intervention in the political process but can also be considered a form of censorship and erasure of voice. To this end, Twitter users have not been de-identified and their tweets remain in their original form in this paper.
Delimitations and Limitations
Twitter was selected over alternate social networking sites due to the Australia Day Your Way promotion on Twitter as the space in which the #AustraliaDay conversation would be captured. Having been promoted by a national cultural organisation, it offered an ideal opportunity to observe the participation of voices in a cultural conversation online. Different events and social media sites might yield different results, as might the use of different hashtags. Case study research has limited generalisability (Bryman, 2012) and as such findings are limited to the community and events specifically analysed.
Data Source
The data was collected using the hashtags #AustraliaDay, #InvasionDay and #SurvivalDay within a date range of 25 th -27 th January 2015, around the Australia Day events on 26 th January 2015. This yielded a total of 110,947 (58,099 unique) tweets. Of this collection, 11,182 tweets contained either #InvasionDay or #SurvivalDay. DiscoverText's 'deduplication' features were used to refine the dataset to 3,244 unique tweets containing either #InvasionDay or #SurvivalDay. Within this set were 628 groups of tweets, each group being formed from a distinct tweet and its associated retweets, along with 2,616 single instance tweets. Finally, the #InvasionDay or #SurvivalDay dataset was separated into two smaller sub-sets; one containing text only tweets, the second containing a combination of image only and hybrid tweets (i.e. those containing text and images or URLs). The former contains 945 tweets, the latter 2,299 tweets.
For this paper, the smaller set of text-only tweets (n=945) was analysed. The images analysed in the rest of the tweets are not reported here in this paper due to space constraints -many of these images were photos and flags related to the main hashtags studied.
Content Analysis
An inductive approach was used to identify and code themes within the tweets collected.
Coding into categories was dependent on the themes that emerged from within the data. The analysis undertaken involved the researchers manually reading and coding each tweet through a series of iterations until an exhaustive set of categories emerged. The final set of categories was achieved when tweets were coded with only a single code; part of the iterative coding process involved developing new codes and combining others to come up with a way to as closely as possible enable a 1:1 mapping between tweet and code.
The aim of this analysis was to determine what concerns were expressed in an ad-hoc public space scaffolded by #InvasionDay and #SurvivalDay, and whether these discussions intersected with the dominant #AustraliaDay conversation. Individual tweets were coded into one of fifteen categories that emerged from the data, which are explained as follows:
(1) Lessons, tweets that appear sermonistic, encourage learning or attempt to inform about Indigenous rights and/or their experiences with colonisation, or those that call for re-education on the topic of Aboriginal issues. 
Findings and Discussion
Although the Australia Day Your Way campaign's promotion of #AustraliaDay was meant to be a laudatory exercise to celebrate Australia Day, the majority of tweets using either #InvasionDay or #SurvivalDay ( Table 1 ) were tweets that resisted the mainstream narrative or sought to educate people about the same, hence we found that social media did indeed provide a venue for these alternate narratives and voices. An analysis of the hashtags (Table  2) used also reveals that these surrogate Australia Day hashtags (#InvasionDay and #SurvivalDay) dominate an alternate, albeit parallel discourse within the online spaces and the ad-hoc publics created adjacent to the Australia Day Your Way campaign. The percentage values for the Top 2 hashtags, #InvasionDay (78.94%) and #SurvivalDay (33.02%) was due to 113 tweets (12%) that contained both hashtags. A preliminary analysis of the broader dataset reveals similar sentiments across the complete #InvasionDay or #SurvivalDay dataset. While 1,164 of the 3,244 tweets contained #AustraliaDay, an extensive scan of the NMA time capsule could find no discernable presence of either of the hashtags #SurvivalDay or #InvasionDay. In the absence of stated selection and curation policy by the NMA in regard to these tweets, except a general statement about 'picking the best [tweets] of the day, which can be viewed online at www.your.australiaday.org.au' it is hard to determine why the tweets with the alternate narrative were excluded. The inclusion of #AustraliaDay in the tweet should have ensured its collection in the NMA time capsule, standing in protest to the prevailing narrative. While some tweets were directed @NMA in cognizance of their campaign, they did not necessarily make use of the #AustraliaDay hashtag that would ensure the inclusion of the tweet in the time capsule. Conceivably a deliberate attempt was made by the 29% of tweets that specifically combined #AustraliaDay with #InvasionDay or #SurvivalDay to appropriate a specific cultural space in an attempt 'to 'take over' and replace current dominant discourse' (Waldner and Dobratz, 2013: 381) . The remaining 70% of tweets however, did not intersect with the dominant conversation, instead remaining isolated and potentially unacknowledged in the NMA time capsule. This time capsule was visible between 2015 and 2017 but has since disappeared from the NMA website. However, the next section details some of these publicly disappeared tweets that we have captured in our data store. Like graffiti, micro blogging is a form of mediated communication, both occurring across temporal and spatial dimensions rather than face-to-face (Davis, 2000) . There are two primary differences between the two phenomena, in that graffiti are generally anonymous and considered illegal in Australia, whereas micro blog texts are identifiable and generally not illegal. Both are unsolicited, and hence it seems both are erased from public view by the authorities in a similar manner. If we accept that social media has transformed cyberspace into 'a shared and lived-in global space that spans most of the world and is influencing many aspects of our lives' (Narayan, 2013: 33) then it is important to acknowledge and explore the possibilities for inequality regimes to be extended beyond traditional temporal and spatial places.
Accepting the assertion that graffiti is discursive action employed by those in our society with limited alternative outlets to express alienation, graffiti research provides a useful model for analysing written expression by marginalised communities in cyberspace. The #InvasionDay and #SurvivalDay tweets analysed here support the theory that Twitter stands as a 'wall' on which graffiti can be brought into existence in cyberspace. As observed by Rodriguez and Clair, graffiti is not only used to challenge prevailing narratives, it can be used by one group as an attempt to enforce the oppression of another (1999). In our data, those tweets were categorised as combatant which try to silence the minority voices. In the seven years since Twitter and the Library of Congress announced their partnership to archive and preserve all tweets ever posted, no subsequent news has been forthcoming about their progress to have this data made available to researchers. The challenges associated with managing big data combined with the escalating value of such data to private enterprise, sees access for researchers and the public become ever more cost prohibitive. As per their recent announcement to users, providers such as Texifter are facing huge cost increases for Twitter data access which may potentially force them to discontinue their services (Sifter Administrator, 2017) . How will history be told in the future if initial capture is selective and future access is controlled by corporate enterprise?
Conclusion
In this paper, we have illustrated that social media provides a cultural space in which minority voices do participate and alternate narratives are voiced. We identified the presence of a small but active community clearly contesting the prevailing narrative around a national discourse.
There was evidence to demonstrate that minority voices did use an officially sanctioned virtual space to express an alternative discourse. However, this alternate narrative remained adjacent to, but also separate from the dominant one, and was ultimately erased from the mainstream narrative, as it was not represented in the officially curated time capsule available from the National Museum of Australia's website. This can be attributed to curation decisions which favoured one hashtag alone over others employed by minority voices, even when they intersected with the one publicised hashtag. Our data collection process also revealed that access and visibility is particularly transient in cyberspace. Unfortunately, this time capsule is no longer available from the Museum's website, although the authors hold the data that was visible to us at the time and was downloaded/transcribed by us. This transience of online data also makes it particularly important for users attempting to challenge a prevailing narrative to take advantage of hashtag-led conversations when suitable opportunities arise, but also to think about how these conversations are captured and archived (or not archived), either by themselves or by cultural institutions.
The lack of #InvasionDay and #SurvivalDay hashtags in the public record at the National Museum of Australia also raises new questions regarding the curation of a nation's digital cultural heritage. While it may be difficult for any particular institution to 'dominate the conversation' (Bruns and Burgess, 2011: 7) they retain a position of power in which to wipe clean from view or select narratives from those expressed. The Australian Prime Minister tweeted a week before Australia Day 2018, 'A free country debates its history, it does not deny it ' (Turnbull, 2018) . However, this statement was immediately followed by another, which clearly counteracted the first, and explained 'Australia Day is Australia's day -a day when we come together and celebrate our nation and all of its history' (Turnbull, 2018) , presumably with no dissent either encouraged or acknowledged.
Our study clearly illustrates the issues discussed in the literature about selection and access of digital materials, whilst also highlighting the ethical issues involved, as described by Ravenwood, Matthews, and Muir (2013) . In light of our findings, it is important for LIS practitioners to reflect upon the question: How do cultural heritage institutions such as libraries, archives and museums implement professional practices to ensure continued access to the digital artefacts of modern society without any selection bias?
